AWICS Annual Leadership Workshop

**Thursday, April 28**

**When:** 11 am - 2 pm

**Where:** Room 302 and 307 HRBB

---

**Panel:**
Dr. Robin Autenrieth (Assoc. Dean, COE and Prof., Civil Eng.),
Dr. Valerie Taylor (Dept. Head, CSE),
Dr. Marlo Nordt (Team Lead, Chevron)

**Moderator:**
Dr. Nancy Amato (Prof., CSE)

---

**Morning session:**
Topic: *Leadership: What, why, and how?*
Time: 11am-1pm (includes lunch)
Audience: Focus on Women

**Afternoon session:**
Topic: *How can you make a difference?*
Time: 1-2pm
Audience: For men and women

awics.cse.tamu.edu